
Lowell Lawrence “L.L. Red” Males was born on October 5, 1906 in Doxey, 
Oklahoma Territory. He was the son of pioneer parents and grew up herding 
cattle on the family farm near Rankin. In 1924, Males was offered room, board 
and a job as the janitor of the First Bank of Strong City while attending high 
school. This began a distinguished career that saw Males become the President of 
the bank in 1929. When the Cheyenne bank failed in 1935, the First Bank of 
Strong City was moved to Cheyenne and renamed Security State Bank with Males 
at the helm.  

After years of dust bowl soil erosion and the deadly Hammon flood of 1934, 
Males began the conservation movement in western Oklahoma, helping form the 
Upper Washita Conservation District (UWCD) in 1938. The bank purchased 
terracing equipment and encouraged farmers to use the equipment to build 
terraces on their land. In 1941, Males served as supervisor of the UWCD. After 
serving in the Armed Forces during World War II, he reclaimed his position and 
was elected Chairman of the UWCD in 1946. Under Males’ leadership and 
activism, Congress approved construction of the Sandstone Creek Project. In 
1953, the world’s first upstream flood prevention project was completed, 
providing 68,770 acres of drainage control. Thousands of visitors from countries 
across the globe came to Roger Mills County to view the conservation efforts 
being completed.  

Males served as President of the Oklahoma Bankers Association in 1951 as well as 
serving on the National Banker’s Association Board. In 1955, Males met with 
President Eisenhower to express the people’s appreciation, show aerial views of 
erosion that were now cured as well as those areas still needing flood prevention. 
In 1957, he became a charter member of the Oklahoma Water Resources Board, a 
position he held until 1985 and he established the Oklahoma 4-H Hall of Fame. In 
1958, Males began to travel the nation educating people about the Sandstone 
Project, a practice he continued until 1984. In 1959, one of Males’ greatest honors 
was being named the National Watershed Man of the Year.  

In the 1960’s and 1970’s, Males began pushing for improved grassland agriculture 
and to encourage the state’s youth to take up the reins of conservation of which 
he continued to act in an advisory capacity. He was joyful at the completion of the 
first Roger Mills Soil Survey and was implemental in the Upper Washita 



Conservation District Youth Range Camp. In 1965, President Lyndon B. Johnson 
appointed Males to the National Food and Fiber Commission and he served on 
the Advisory Board to the Secretary of Agriculture Soil and Water Committee. 
Males was also a distinguished honoree of the Western Oklahoma Hall of Fame. 

On July 7, 1984 Governor George Nigh proclaimed “Red” Males Day across the 
state. Red and Lorena Males were honored in their home town of Cheyenne with 
the dedication of L.L. Males Avenue. At the time, Males was still serving on the 
Upper Washita Conservation District, Oklahoma Water Resources Board, pushing 
for continued conservation and President/CEO of Security State Bank. 

In January 1990, Males retired as the President/CEO of Security State Bank and 
became Vice-Chairman of the Board after dedicating 66 years in banking. L.L. 
Males passed away March 30, 1990 at the age of 83.  
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Soil Conservation's Birthday to Be Noted
Ferdie J. Deering
Published '12:00 a.m. CT June 24,1984

Like religion, soil and water conservation does a lot of good where it is practiced, but not

everybody has been converted and others seem to have "backslid" somewhat.

This year is the golden anniversary of the establishment of what is now the Soil Conservation

Service and a nationwide drive to save water and stop soil from washing away. It ended the

Dust Bowl era and helped to make this country a "grocery store for the world."

The anniversary will be celebrated in many places in many ways. It is appropriate that one of
the first will be held at Cheyenne, county seat of Roger Mills County. With a population of
almost 1,ooo, it also is the county's largest town.

This event will take place Saturday, July 7, designated officially as L.L. "Red" Males & Lorena

G. Males Appreciation Day. Red is chairrnan and president of the Security State Bank in
Cheyenne and a nationally known conservationist. Mrs. Males is a musician and a music

teacher.

It will include street activities, music, a free barbecue and, of course, speeches. A few months

ago I visited with Red Males, a longtime friend, in the board room of his modern bank to
review the course of soil and water conservation in Oklahoma and to survey the future.

His bank has deposits of around $6o million, which is pretty good for a county with a

population of about 7,ooo. Roger Mills County had twice that many people at statehood.

Oil development brought considerable cash to landowners in recent years, but conseruation

had brught stability to agriculture years before that. The Sandstone Creek pro'iect, first in the
nation where conservation was applied to an entire watershed, put Roger Mills on the map.

Previously, the first upstrearn flood control dam had been built at Cloud Chief in Washita

Country. These projects led to similar work along the entire Washita River.



Roger Mills County had been hard hit during Dust Bowl days. Crop yields were low, prices

were down, pastures were poor and bottomlands flooded two or three times a year.

"A lot of the land was about to go to desert and the people were about ready to go to

California a lot of them did," Males said. "We had dust storms and floods, then more dust

and more floods. I can't draw a true picture of how bad it was."

Red Males is iust about as native Oklahoman as you can find. Born at Doxey between Sayre

and Elk City, he grew up at Rankin and Reydon. He was a banker at Strong City, northeast of
Cheyenne, when the railroad went out. The bank was moved to Cheyenne. It had total

deposits of about $rz5,ooo then.

That part of the country needed rain badly, and one night in April it got 13 inches. Eleven

lives were lost, houses and barns washed away, livestock drowned and crops ruined.

"We got very little benefit from that 13 inches of rain," Males said. "People realized that

something had to be done.

"Washington officials had planned for the first upstream flood control project to be farther

down on the Washita, but our people were ready to sign easements and we got started first."

As the project developed Males became a prominent spokesman and booster. He received

requests from many other states to bring his maps, charts and slides and tell them about

Sandstone Creek. He did, usually at his own expense.

The Soil Convenration Society of America will hold its 39th annual meeting in Oklahoma City

July zg-Aug. r, also celebrating the Soth anniversary of conservation.

Okiahoma conservationists ought to be ready for it, because among all of his civic activities,

Red Males is best known as a conservation promoter. The "Males Day" at Cheyenne could

turn into a "revival meeting" to save soil and water! BIOG: NAME:

Archtue ID: tgt45t

The bank owned terracing machines, which it loaned to farmers. It was the flood of 1934 that

convinced folks much more than terracing was needed to save the country.
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Pioneer in Flood Control Dies
Published 12:00 a.m. CT April 1, 1990

L.L. "Red" Males, a pioneer in flood control methods for Oklahoma, died Friday at the age of
Bg.

Males, who served in President Llrrrlon B. Johnson's administration for three years as a

water and conservation adviser, was the founding designer of the world's first upstream flood
control system in Roger Mills County.

Males was honored by Roger Mills County tbr his contributions to soil and water
conservation with an L.L. "Red" Males Appreciation Day on July 7, LgB4.

Males started as a janitor at Security State Bank in Cheyenne before rising to become its
president.

In addition to his service to Johnson, Males also served on the state Water Resources Board

under two governors, David Hall and David Boren.

He was appointed as a state ambassador to the 1965 World's Fair in New York.

Males was born in Doxey in Oklahoma Territory. BIOG: L.L. RED MALES, L.L. MALES, RED

MALES NAME,:

Archiue ID: 4ztgtz
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New OSU Research Station
Seeks Cash Crop for Southeast

A problem as old as the family farm is how to select a
crop that is suitable to the soil, tolerant of the caprices of
Oklahoma weather, and popular in the marketplace at a
price that allows a respectable profit. The problem is
further knotted by the necessity of having not a single crop,
but a succession of such c:rops to keep the farm families
and laborers busy through most of the year.

These are precisely the tasks before OSU's Horticulture
and Agricultural Economics researchers and USDA staff,

ing to Dr. Ron lohnson, associate director of
Itural Research at OSU. OSU personnel along with

USDA researchers, seek suitable crops and sources of
irrigation water to turn southeastern Oklahoma into the
green Brocer for Oklahoma City, Tulsa and Dallas and
provide produce to farrners markets, area supermarkets and
food processors within trucking distance.

According to Johnson, the 27J-acre complex in Atoka
county will site research plots and buildings to house up to
1B staff members. As crews erect the structures, horticultur-
ists prepare the soil for plantings next February or March.

Why southeastern Oklahoma? An economy in need of
stimulation, combined with the sandy, loamy soil type well
suited to the irrigation techniques necessary for high
quality fruits and vegetables were prime factors in choosing
the site, said Johnson. An abundance of available labor and
ready access to truck routes leading to major markets also
figured in the selection.

Crops that will be tested include early spring and late fall
Breen vegetables such as cauliflower, green beans and
broccoli; and traditional hot weather tomatoes, okra and
sweet corn. .lohnson said small fruits such as strawberries,
raspberries and blueberries are also under scrutiny, and
although the berries require large investments before a first
harvest, the long term can be extremely profitable.

-..- :eaches, successful throughout Oklahoma, are also con-
:. _'ldered as a profitable crop for the southeastern counties.

"ldeally, income-producing crops would be under some
aspect of cultivation the year around to give farm workers
the consistent income required to keep them in place for
times of peak labor," Johnson pointed out. Planners see

full-tirne employment as attracting workers to the area as
well as stemming the out-migration.

Still ahead for the developers of the proiect is locating
reliable sources of irrig,ation water. The southern band of
counties could be watered by wells in the Antlers Sand-
stone, but floodwater retention structures such as those
developed by the Soil Conservation Service may be
explored as water sources elsewhere in the region. lf the
area does indeed bloom and prosper under the green
thumbs of OSU and USDA researchers and local farmers,

Continued on page 2

Males' Water Board Colleagues
Honor His Retirement Dec. 11

The Board room murmurred with the usual hum of nine
men attending to the state's water business. Little set the
day apart from some three hundred other second-Tuesday-
of-the-month meetings of the Oklahoma Water Resources
Board. Over the 27 years since the Board's founding, a

mottled army of water problems had marched before it, but
only one man of the nine had witnessed the entire
procession.

That man, L.L. "Red" Males of Cheyenne, had watched
Oklahoma's water history woven here. Outside this room,

Con0nued on page 2

Eoad Chalrman Gerald E. Borclli, center, holds the Resotution of
Appreciation presented to t.[. ,,Red" Males on his reliement. looking
on are Males'fellow boand member, fmm left, Bill Secresl, Ralph G]
McPherson, Earl Walker, Gary W. Smiih, Ernest i, Tucker and noden S.
Xerr lr.
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Males' Retiremenl, continued [rom page I

he had rolled up his sleeves and challenged western
Oklahoma's dragons of drought and flood.

fhrs day was different, An era would end here in the
hush of this room as Red Males, the only member of the
original Board, would close out a term distinguished with
almost every award in the field of soil and water conserva-
tion. lt would mark a career honored by five Oklahoma
governors, a run of presidents and leaders from all over the
world.

The career of the ruddy-cheeked, sandy-haired dragon-
fighter began sorne fifty years ago as he watched the wind
lash his western Oklahoma country. As he watched the
droughts suck away the water, then the floods devour the
topsoil, he resolved to throw his energy into saving the
land. As a banker, it made good sense to him to muster the
resourcer of the bank behind preserving the livelihood of
western Oklahoma's farmers. The bank bought terracing
equipment and encouraged farmers to terrace their land.

Males recalls, "the worst floods in our history came in
the Dust Bowl years, followed by more dusters because
almost all the rain that fell ran off."

t.L. "Rtd" Males

The vengeful dragon of flood marched over the land with
a record-setting 1l-inch rain in April of 1934, drowning l7
people near Hammon and laying a pall of brown water
over homes, livestock, bridges, roads and crops. So it was,
some nine times a year from the twenties through the mid-
forties, when Sandstone Creek-normally a sluggish,
meandering stream-dashed their crops and drowned their
dreams in a roil of floodwaters.

Males was convinced that retention of rainfall and runoff
in the upper watersheds was the most feasible manner in

which to protect those downstream. When Congress
passed the Flood Control Act o( 1944, the Washita River
was one of 't 1 selected for watershed improvement. Males
and other members of the Upper Washita Soil Conservation
District set out to sell the program to their neighbors and

obtain easements from landowners for the construction and

maintenance of the 24 dams and reservoirs which soon
would speckle the watershed.

Bulldozers of the Soil Conservation Service roared over
the land and the tractors of local farmers hummed as they
applied the land treatment measures. By 1953, the dragon
was in abeyance. The Sandstone Creek Project was fin-
ished, the first of its kind in the world. The community was
so proud of it they put up a sign at the edge of town
proclaiming the fact.

Males' leadership in the Sandstone Creek Project was
only one effort in a life devoted to conservation; a single
example of hundreds which would make his neighbors,
fellow conservationists and colleagues in the banking
industry proud to know him. Appreciation for the durable
dragon-fighter spilled over last f uly 7, declared "Red Males
Day'' by the governor and celebrated by hundreds who
came lo Cheyenne to pay tribute. Cheyenne and Ro6,er

Mills County turned out, more came from the state capital,
still more from all corners of Oklahoma.

His friends rejoiced with him in every way they knew*
from the reception at the bank and a Main-Street parade
until the last guitar note sighed over a darkened street
dance. And still the day wasn't long enough to say all the
thanks they rvanted to.

But other days would come, and still his colleagues
would seek special ways to celebrate a life of stewardship
of soil and water resources. On December 11, the day was
set apart from more than three hundred other such meeting
days. Men long retired from the Board came back to wish
him well. Gerald Borelli, chairman of the Oklahoma Wate

Resources Board. presented Males a Resolution of Appreci-
ation on behalf of his Board colleagues and staff.

Among other tributes, the Resolution read, "whereas,

Oklahoma's citizens and the Board's members have come
to know and respect Red Males as a champion of trutlr, a

tireless advocate of fairness and a man of perception, wit
and warmth. Now, therefore, let it be resolved that his

fellow members of the Oklahoma Water Resources Board,
past and present, do hereby respectfully and sincerely
commend L.L. "Red" Males for the invaluable service he

has rendered to the People of the State of Oklahoma in
protecting, conserving and developing the natural
resources of this State."

lndeed, an era ended in that room on December ll as

they bade the senior member farewell.
But you never really say goodbye to a dragon-fighter.

When they retire, they don't. And back home in Cheyenne,
things won't change much. Males will go to Security State
Eank every day, and he will walk over those hills he loves,
and he will continue to keep the dragons at bay.

New OSU Researrh Sta(ion, contrnued hom page I

their success may attract the attention of federal backers for
a reservoir to supply irrigation water.

Still another part of the long-range plan is that of
educating the farmers in the use of new technology in th
cultivation of new crops. According to fohnson, this task

will be undertaken by county, area and state specialists
who will work with individual farmers on their small
spreads, as well as with Broups of farmers in solving
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through after a heavy rain. Now a road, whieh
is officially closed but maintained by the county
for the farmers, runs over the dam. The eounty
receive.s its greatest benefit in the proteetion of
the gravel road irnmediately below the dam.
Running south out of Sylvan Grove. the road is
a connecting link to U. S. Highway No. 40.

As the Soil Conservation Servicc technicians
did the necesasry $urvey work and staked out
the structure, the farmar* start€d grctting esti-
mates from eontractors and on materials. Alao,
they worked out arr*ngpments with the eounty
commissioners.

The heavy equipment ur*s moved on the site
December 3. Farmerg showed up and befl:rn to
install the 90 feet of 2{-inch rulofi pipe. Com-
ing in 6-foot sectiont, the concrete pipe was
made watertisht with rubber gsskets and rub-
lrcr cement at the joints. A concrete eradle was
poured to serve as a base and keep the 24-inch
runoff pipe in alignment Tlrenty-two feet of
corrugated metal pipe extends the outlet at the
lower end.

Soil Conservation Service Engtineer, Denneler,
worked side by side with the farmers inst&lling
the pipe and rissr. The eroup made themselves
useful in many other ways to keep down the
eost. Because of the good cooperation of all, the
project was eompleted December 28, in less
than I month's time.

This group of farmers had ohcerved the bene-
fits of ffoodwater-retarding etruetures, espe'-
cially on the Lost Creek pilot watershed ln the
northern part of Lincoln County. They decided

Frrncm rnd SCS tcclniclret
pipc for princlprl tgiUn,

leytrf t{-imh coacrc{c
of lllrllend Drn.

70

they needed such a dam. They didn't want
wait for it. So they pooled their resources ar r

set out to see what aid they could get. Thanl "to ACP, SCS, the county government, Br,l
others they got their dam less than 5 mont!;s
after the time they ffrst agreed to build r.

They have named it "Hig:hland Dem."

D fW groups in Oklahoma, Kans&s, or Texas
[' think these drye of starting a watershed
project without aaking L. L. (ned) Males to
have a hand.

Males ig the Cheyenne, Okla. bank president
and farmer whose story of tlte Sandstone Creek
Watershed in the WsEhitr River flood-preven-
tion project has clBimed the fa*inated atten-
tion of eudienees the Nation over.

Obviously, no one in Oklahome is better quali-
ffed to talk on the aubjecL Males haa lived nll
his life in the district in whicl"r he han treen

a soil eonservation district rupervi*or for thr
past 18 years.

Aa a citizen he has watched the effect of roil
rnd water conoenratioa on the life of hic com-
munity. As a banker he has noted its efreet on

businosa. Ag the operator of * *,S00-*ere farm
and ranch he has practiesd eons*rv*tion in all
of its ramiffcations.

As a neighbor hc has de€n the benefits con-
servation haa given to men he ht* known gince

boyhood. He has ssen tle changes the water-
shed program hss made in once powder-dry
Ssndstone Creek, rnd he rcports the contrast
between this sparklingi, flowirg stream with
that of the gtill-parrhed beds of nearby un-
trpated creeke.

For s glimpse of lfaler in true proportion
you should go b&ck to the boyhood he spent on

a eandhill farn in Rsydon community in what
ie now 8 part of t}rs Upper Wachita Soil C,on-

rervation District. This arca has been one of
the mct hazardouc in Oklahoma'e agriculture

L. L. II{AI,ES
of
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ll"ind and water erosion both are a const&nt
threal to the land, Rtinfall is ermtic. The
inherent fertility of the soil is lortr.

Males got into brnking by the side door, you
misht asy. Hc Sot a job *s jsnitor of the
Strong City Bank to halp pay his way in high
srhool. l.Iow, he is president of t}is same bank
*the Security Stete Bank of Cheyenne.

Befor* the soil- and watcr-conservation
movement eeme into being, *nd the Upper
l*ashita Soil Conssrvation District wao formed,
Males w*s foatering the conservation idea by
furnishing farm levek and terracing equipment
to farmers who wished to do their own con-
s€rvation work.

He already hrd treen a force in getting citi-
zens interest*d in the big Washits Valley move
iorv*rd flood prevention. And when the Soil
Conservation Service waa estsbliahed nnd thc
Upper Waahita District was organized, Red
l[ales was ready to give both a push.

He is eecretary of the W*shits Valley Flood
Control Council after having served repeated
termfi eB the eouncil's chairmsn. He has served
several times ec chairman of hie soil conser-
vation district and now is vice chairman.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson recognized
his ability by naming him, in 1954, a member
of the l&man Advisory Committee on Soil and
Water Conservation. More recently Governor
Gary appointed Males to a &year term on Okla-
homs's new Water Eesources Bosrd.

Xalex has given hia color-Elide lecture on up-
stresm flood prevention and Sandstone Creek
nearly 100 times. He has driven many thou-
sanda of mils on ruch assignments, usually
psyina his own expenses and nearly alwaya, if
the meeting is in Oklahoma, driving: back to
Cheyenne during wee hours of the nisht.

He has given his lecture before cabinet mem-
hrs and congressional committees, before ne-
tional maetings of the Farm Bureau Federation,
Friends of the Land, National Association of
$oil Cons€rvation Distriets, and countle$ other
groups.

Frequently Mrs. Uales, whom he calls "a soil
conaervatior widow", or their older son, Jim,
ir called upon to operate Malea' slide projector.
$ometimes it ia a volunteer from the audience.
R;'cently it was a viaiting missionary from
lrr,lia, Foreet Conser, of Bombay State, who

L L (Bed) Mrlcr

had erlled on Males to learn of upstream flood
prevention techniques.

!ilales st&rts his lectures by explaining: "I
am just a country banker. I'm not an expert in
any wsy in soil and water conservation. . . ."
And after that simple introduction his audience
becomes traneffxed as the tale of achievement
in one small wsterEhed unfolds.

Males' voice is soft and seldom raised. Hie
m&nner is one of patiencg and he shows a will-
ingness to hear the other side of an argument.
Only when someone questions the value of
watershed conservation and development, or
exprresses doubt thct a community has the re.
sourees to do the work, is hia voice apt to
assume s dominant pitch and the hand close, to
drive home a point in support of his favorite
argument.

Bed Males keeps sayingi he must turn gome
of the "missionary" work in upstream flood
pruvention over to other folks. It is taking: too
much of his time. Yet, you know as he says it,
this will be a tough thins for him to do. Water-
eheds and eoil conservation have become too
much a part of his life.

-Tru.gtpN A. JENKINs
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r*r grant*d to $cmael [Iopklns tsr "*
new rpprritur ald procero" in making
patub fram rood, It wrx rignsd by
di*orfe ?Sarhin**s*.

In l?00 in Vermont, rh*ro llopkia*
developed hir furnrce prnces, the for-
ests rvere b*iag cut md bumed t.o S?t
tbrm sut of tho w*y so tho **tilcrs eoqr&l

rrirc food lor their f*milies Trecr rrsrt
looked upoa er oktxler to l fraily'r
*han*er of prrkia*l c living, *ad ar eovcr
fqr Indi*a* rnd olhar pateati*l ennmie*.

,{s.rtanding tiarb*r, the treer had little
v*lue exccpt tbo*e thri could be used on
t&e horneat-s*d* for eebin*, bara*" aad
fenees. Ar potarh, they lutd emh v*Iua,
nct only becrurc rmp-mrk*x rnd sool-
prcieiaoli nosdod p*trch **d xould pry
l*r 1t bt* ako be**rm it wsc reletlnt*y
light in rr*filrt rrd the buyerr uru*lly
wo*ld pey the cort of rhipping. Ar a
xaurca of earh r*v*nue, lb* tte*s eola-

vxrt*d to pst ah wsra * hrady rid to
mrny ferm famlliec rnd vitrl to the
progror! of the yourg netlol.

Xdllorr ere lnvited to rcprfurt mlt*hl
ori;inrtln; h ttb argr*ixr.

r*{}1{T duek* on * !Yir-
canrin poail Sourd roil r*il wetcr con-

*rvatior pncticer.help vildlife.
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A Smatl Watershed
Demonstration

Bv L0UIS B. EABLE

ryr HE ftrst small watershed demonstration
I in south central Kansas was held near

&us* Xill, X&ne", on May 9, 1966 on the farm
of P*xl Foley, a tr*etor dealer in ltrichit*.
Foley furnish*d more than $126,0O0 worth of
dirt Nn*ving *quipme*t for the demonstration
anrl tr**tetl *ll the gxmts to a bsef barbeque
in the eveningl.

SoiI Conserration Servics teehniei*ns of
lf{ishlta nnd S} Saradc cssisted foley in plan-
ning and diracting the demonstration. They
had previou*ly helped develop a complcte con-
x*rv**&q:xt plax for th* farm with F*ley and
had laiql out the practiees for the demonstra-
tion.

?h* xrain garrpose cf the svant ws,* t* *how
the l*nd treaknent precticee many Kansas
farmer* msy *arry out on their llnd, and the
ber***l.s of the** prn*tiees, a* farmer* parti-
cip*te and cooperat* in amall wntershed pro'
gram*"

Ov*r {l0O p*rssns **raing: fr*m a 2l-eounly
&roa {rround lffiehit* attended. Attending: were
f&rmsr*, city *nd cour*y commisgionelx, county
xg*n**, m*mb*rs of th* *tsering committees
*f x*x,*w xm*ll wnterah*ds in Kxneae, xr*mbers
of Agricultur*l St*bilir*tion and Cors*rvation
eomnnittesa, $SS tehnicians, buoines* and pro-
fes*i*nal mea, &nd m$,*y f*rm Sxwer **ntr*r*
tors"

On Soley'e farm a pond bad been built prior
tn th* damoartration" Tho c*xstructl*rt af th*
dam and its similarity to flood detertion dams
was sxplained, $t*ke*, with ribbons of two
&ift*s*x* eolar* atbr*h*, rh*w*d tha l*vel of
the pead when full **d the level of water if
the structure hgd been desiSrtsd for flood de'
tentio* purpasss.

Hota.*Th. luthor 13 sorl gnit eonssrYatlonltt
vluon llGrvlcc. Wlchlta. Krns-

Beneffts sf a farm pond wxre reviewed. For
ex*mple, the group was told that farm ponds
offer o good *ource *f stock wator, pr*viele ex-
celleitt fshing if pr*Berly stscked and c*rs{t
forn and may often provide a good rource cf
irrigntion *r*ter. Bereatiar, too, w&s mex-
tioa*d.

Lstrd clearing wa* obs€rved during the day.
A hcdgerow containing atumpe ol :n*ny d**d
tre*x llras removed. Tlria ol*l hcdgp kz*d xerved
its purpose, but was now pr*yenting: instella-
tion in an eff$cient Irranner af waterrn'sys and
terr**es.

Terrnce ccnstruction w&s also rlemonstrated
and it was pninted out that teraces serve two
prin*ipal functions, They r*duco er**ion by
slowing down runoff water, *nd they hold the
water on the lsnd where it f*Ils for mr:re com-
plete absorption into the aoil"

&*xhizing sn inesarc in tha f*rm r$ fcn**
posts, fruit, nr berriee from trees Blanted in
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('onntructing e brord buc tcrrrcc u r prrt of tlo rnell rrtcntcd darortndoa lar Bo.c IIlIl, Krn*

sheltertxlts was discussd. Incregsed wildlife
growth in tree planted are&B elso was brought
out. The group watchsd I tree planting ma-
chine owned by the Sedgwick County Soil Con-
servation District. It was pointed out that the
machine b available on loan to any f*rmer in
the district.

Native pasture renov&tio[ and contour fur-
rowing was shown, Contour farming, vegrta-
ted weterwaye, concrete outlet structures,
eerthen erosion control dsms, and land cleer-
ing were rlso shown.

Methods of deeper seedM preparation were
demonstrated for the group. Subroiling with
both integrally mounted and pull-type eub.
soilers was shown" A heavy offset disk was
then used on the soil to illustrate one method
of muleh farming.

A seedbed up to l8 inche deep was pnepard
with a heavy disk plow. It was explained that
thir implement was being uad to breek up fire
hardpan in the soil for improved rpater lnfiltra-
tion end to mix the topsoil enil the subsoil.

In the evening, after the beef barbeque, a
discussion was held on how the difrerent soil
and water eonservatlon practicer demonstratd
durin3, the day tied into the small m{emhed
program. L. L. Malea, Cheyonne, Okl&, bmker,
Irndowner, and s€cretary of tlre \ryashita yallef
flnuncil, was the principal rpeaker. Hig tslk

dealt with the cmnll watershed program that
hl$ been coarpleted on tlte Sandstone Oreek
nesr Elk City, Okls.

He stated, "Ev€n the larxpst dams ore useless
in flood prevention if you doa't treat the land
above them."

Males shored the group r pieture of a farm
pond, in an untreeted watershed, that only
had Beveral small poolg of water in it. He
pointed out that the pond lscked water, not
becsuse there'd been no rrin in the watershed
abov* the pond, but because it had silted in.

He esid if the lend in the waterahed had been
treated, the pond would atill b€ B€rving to hold
b*ck runofr tr&ter, helping to prevent floods.
"This same tling will happen to large dams
if the land in the wetersheds above them is not
treat€d," Males emphrcired.

Among the treahnents that he ssid ahould
have been used, were cover cropping, terracing,
deeper tillage, *nd subsoiling. "Nono of theso
praetices ore new to uB," he stetsd. "The SCS
has been trying to set ue to do them on our
land for over 20 yur!."

"Farmcrs who don't inetall land treatment
practices on their land aru weoring out their
machinery, thelr families, tbemrelvs, and their
eommunities by faruing in e way that permitr
erosion to run rampant Such farming teade
to floods. When farmen ln a trade erea toae
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crop$ from ffoods, they cut down their apending
and ev*ryoue sufrers *a a regult-" Ho sdd€d
th*t at the prerent time, only onc uielel of our
pre*ent Fedeml dollar apont for flood preven-
tion goes for small watershed work"

He concluded by satnrg thrt 80 or so yearg
ago, they didn't know how to prevent floods.
"But today, we know we can do rometling
about ffooding, Are we going to let such floods
as we'ye all experienced llo on yeer after year?"
he askd his liateners.

Did the land tregtment demonstrrtion and
Mrles' talk have an effst on thoce in attend-

snce? This comment, made to Males by one of
the guwts, suma up the day's proceedingx
pretty well-"I felt t}rst g small watershed pro-
gram sr&s what we need in our part of the
country; now I'm doubly sure it's what we
need."

That there was interst in emall watershed
progxams in the Wichita and surrounding area
waa evidenced by the fact th*t members of tlu
$richita pneas, radio rnd TV etations, and state
and region*l agricultural and construction mag-
azines were in sttendance to report the day's
hgppenings.

C oo'fr er ation in Cim&rr on C ount y
By ARCIIIE P. WELCH

6OOPEBATION amongi cgrieultursl agen-
lr-,r cies in Cimarron Coun8, rt thc wwt end
of the Oklahoma Panhandlg h*s boen real since
the eoil conservation district wes organized
there in 19d9.

Up to that time the sovergl agricultural agen-
cie* were rlucging along at t'bsir on'u nespe-
tive jobs. Several ysarg of good cropa and fav-
orable pricee h*d just passd, and tlrc agricul-
turll a*:eneies esch had their seporete offces
and aeparate prqgrama. The district was or-
ganized by a few farcightsd farmers and raneh-
ere x'ho could remernber the Dust Bowl of the
thirties, and wanted to do eomething to pre-
vent another. ?he board of ruBenieors real'
ized that the work of the differcnt agpncis
needetl to lrc coordinated and dimctod toward
the same Sloal: more consemation on the land
and better ssrvice to farmers.

A directive from the Seretary of Agricul-
ture to combine all United Stats Department
of Agdculture *gencies under one roof shere
possible was the "shot in the arm" aeeded to
ntart ths agencieo working elmer to$ther.

The Soil Conservation Senice and the Prc-
duetion and Marketing Administrstion moved

into tlre aame office building, sloDg with the

srort unit c.ontdvatloalj" SolI Cm,.r'
crty, ollr.

soil con$ervation district office. They found,
through this close *ssociation, thst they had
many problems in common as well aa & comnon
objective.

The county agricultural agent and I'armerr
Hocre Administration were in the county court-
house, just across the ha[ from each other, and
only two blocks from the PMA and SCS officea"

When tlre $CS took over tlre rapongibilitie
of the freld work on permanent-type practices
fnom the Agricultural Stabitization and Con-
servation Committeee (formerly the PMA com-
mittcee) it eeemed like the nstural thing to do

in Cimarron County.
The ASC county committee and office man-

ager began holding their morthly me*tinga on

the same days as tlre district suparviaors, and
the two orgpnisstionr usually ended up with
* joint meeting:. The vocation*l agriculture
teacher, county agent, and county superviror
for the FHA were nlwayr invitnd ta attend
these regulsr meetings.

At tffi time for developrrent of the county
ACP Hrndbook, all ageneies, and their respoc-

tive advisory committew, are invited to *it in.

and all are usually rePm*ented.
The dictrict supervisors develop an annusl

pbn of conservation activities. Thi* includes:
meetings thst the county agent will eonduct

with the help of othem; tours, arranged for
by SCS teehnicians and cssisted by boya of
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$ATETSIIDD C0!{8&KYATION tu not
romething rprrL or romethin3 to teke
ths phcr of roil conpervrtion district
prognrm!. Actlrlly, it i* in cfreet, thr
regular prosrrm of. the districtr, srrp-
plemented by t}lo addition of frood 1,r;,-
vention tnd other m&asa?oa in enr;rif
tributarier rnd by widcr prrticiprtion t

whole communltiec" It ir roil eoRrervati,i .

diatrict pmg"am! exp*adcd to meet aomr
of tho community-typc l*nd *nd wrt*.
problema which the di*ricta or other
locrl intcreatr do aot have the facilitier
to hrndlo, by tfiem*trv*x"

*D. A. Witt'i*,***, Ad"*ixistrqt,';
Sor? Coxr*rw*i*x Sar*r*a"

lroBB ANn CIISA?WX, r*47{3 r'A(}n
TIIE ts.ll(E rCf$Sry?*d*y, rsrrntr*
rrc pmducins 4A r/s]rww* w*r* ob. \rir"
tuelly tlre reme emounl of land they
frrned before World If,lr II.

Corn yicldr me up 66 pereent-whert.
rbout 86 p€rcGnt--cottoa, 66 pereent--
potstoeq owr 100 perccnt. Eech cor i*
I'iving tX) perc€nt moro milk and eech
hen ir hying {6 percent mora eggr.

\tragec peid for rn r"cra*e hour ol
menufreturins lrbor will now buy rbout
82 percrnt more food tb*n nn hour'r
wsfe! rould buy in 19$8.

*Louir II. Wihs*,
Natirrul Pl*nt Ysad ln*itrr-lr,

orrn
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FRONT COYEB*?lwee ye*rlingr mey
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The Wsshita Story
An llnraly X,iuer ix &*ing Tamr;d and tha {,*rd in I* Watorshed Conseroed
*lainly Bgrcausc a Gr*up ol Citi*or,l' ?erdsw,f,dly FouSht" tor 30 Yecr*, u Bring
About Catlr;erted federal, Swta md Local Cooporation in Soloing tha Probtenu..

Sy T*IILSIOI{ ,XXICIN$ and HABRY 1}t. CI{AMAAfi$

TF n vision csn be workworn and dr.eam-
I patched, the one that ie turning into re*lity
an Oklahom*'s Washits Biv*r merits th*t de-
*cription,

Thi* W*l*ular virion, ysfi se€, ir a re,latively
t;ld one. Sorne of the people who ftrst coacaived
it have moved away and eome have p*ssed
,rw&y. T'h*c€ who src still sround ffnd it hard
ta tealize that the evert$ nor takiag pl*ce
*long th* mr:d*ehoked stre*m that m*snders
*fiLodd milxs acmss sout"hwegt Oklahomx nrt
the achiensm*ntg they sor.}d for ro loag.

Otto $[ray, Red Malec,Ilofd Chur*, Georf
Wingo, John C*ss8dy, Jess DelYeese, rnd many
others*th* ones rrho $r*t put their hoe& to"
g*ther to glv* prcmire to th*ir hop*a*now
,patch tha fulffllment nf thair dreamc nith a
nod of gatiafa*tion.

In tho*e c*rly yerg prcg,msc aoemed diacour-
ogingly *Iow. Often it wss d*lryed by the el*sh
nf inl*y*xtx ix hi*h plaee*, or by tlre om*rgprtco
**. new pr:irl,*plw in w*t*rxhsd troatmsxl that
ha{t to ba ryaifhed and t**ted, and by sa up
heavsl thllt tossod into oblivion msny other
well-laid plano-lVorld lfar II.

The Washito job, more rgc€ntly, haa beea
n*tting *l f**t p*ce, It hs,s *ttracted viritora by
lh* thwaxx,m& fmrn ts;-& oomars. It* *tcry
h*c c$mrnxnded the att*rrtion of rudienm
acrosa tho $ation. lt hac been told with mtl-
lions of words in magaaine*, book8, end aews-
papers.

Residents ia othsr wtt*rahods, G&$ar fsr rn-
xult*, atwawd the rsts af pmgmga ia Sre
lVashita snd era turprised, Why, they x'onder,
does thie one pmgram tnov€ ro gwiftly $,hile
xome of the otherg ar? Bo slow?
fiot -TL. rotloil. boel of lL tolt esnft !rrt* rnElctlvau. iBlomti?p-_r9*lrlbn -Forr ?dt\ 1b., rd artli.3,rt ta mrnrt-tmfq $$rrf!, Otll

n2

For the tnre anaxer you muet tum back a
Iot of years, to the *arly 1980's arrd even before"
You rould go back tc the timo when the group*
of citis*na were *;*Xh*ring in o&c*s, xtcres, and
achoolhougre, to $sk ov*r anil ov*r u*What e.an

we do?"
You would need to stand with them durins

times of flood, watching the Bngry waters a"!i

they mched &eross creok bottorns, aemss road-
w*yx xnd bri&B, t**ring rt railrosd$, wreck*
ing honres aad barns, wrenehing nut fencex,
gouglng out soil by the thoussndc sf tons, nrin-
ing cmp*, and sweepins liv€stock to destruction.

You likely would ttrlk to the recidents of Fort
Cobb, which was Wingo'B home, *nd the townr-
folk in Hanrmon farther upctre*m, urher* *" *"
$ava*e lfu'sd.

tha Fort Cobb flood in l92ll ff&E rtne of the
wor:t" It cost thoucards of dollars in damage.
Hmmoq in 1934, taok one of the rivela crlel-

![rin ilr;et of fsrl Oob\ OLlr. AVri\ l*r7.
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The \frsbitr rt iood rtrgc, uclr Prub Yrllcy, Otle.

est blo$s. $eventeen p€ople died me night in
April wlren s cloudburst over Quartermaster
Creek watershed brought a sudde* head ri*e
into lhe town,

$p and dowa the streern, and *xpecially *lorg
its tributaries, it was tbe sglre. At Clinton,
Chickasha, Anadarko, and Pauls Yalley *nd
areas in betwc*n there was the hes.rtbreak *f
sudden loss i& sropertf, er'op$, liv**tock, *nd
hurnaa lives.

}'ollowing the April 192? flood at Fort Cobb,
th* eng:ineerx ** Lhe U" S. Army chwked up sn
x *i*s f* a, &wn large enottgh to givo protectiox
to the tow* frcm the foodtrsterr of Pond
(Cobb) Creek. The preliminary report wrs
rcady in I"9*0"

ffit* da;m, northweet rf Fort w*s tr be
70 twt high snd 3,800 fe€t long:. It would ra
ceive the runoff from LS square miles and co*t
S1,$S9,200. {A larger rtructure, frr flood con-
trol, irrigntinn *nd wa*r supply, k*s mqre rs-
cently been aut}orired for constnretion by the
Burreau of Reclamation.)

Almost everyone in thorc yesffi wes thtnk-
ing anly of a syetem of big d&m6 ts mrr*l t&*

unpredicteble river. Okl*homa's $ivision *t
Water Resources published a tailored plan for
29 l*rge dams on the lYashita.

I{orrever, plane calling f*r big dam* and lrg:e
at:s&s for ffood-eontrsl irnpoundments, tlid nbt
meet with rrholesale *ppmval. Iardownerr
whoss bottoruluds would be covered by im-
pounded w*te.r were adamant in their objsc-
tions, $ome of theae lands sr€ sf the Stats's
beCIt with deep, rich topsoil.

The Washita Biver and its tributaries, *s a
m*ttsr of geologic fact, aro someyhat cxt a{
chsrgcter for etresms in that area. Most str.eams
have a wide str*ambed but a relatively nal?ow

. flood plain. the stre&mbed of the Washita is
trarrfir but ths flood pl*inc of it ard its fesd€r
str?&rns *re wide anal highly prrductive; a fac,t
that accourts, in part, for the high benefits
gained fmm investment in flood prsvention.

Geotrogistc *xplain thst the W&shita Yalley,
thorsards of y*ara eg$, slsst haye been a huge
lake hacked up by Oklahams'e Aribuckle Motru-
tains. lhe Rivar ffnally eut throug& the moun-
taire,l*aving {ha brqd, fi*,t bottom}ands to the
wwb
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Actually, there is a largpr total aereago of
lxrttomlands on th* tributaries of the lVashita
than on the rnain stream itaelf-apprcxi-
mately 465,000 aeres of creek bottomlonds to
about 11e,000 scre$ in the main IVaEhit& plain
The creeks ffood oftener; s)me areaE averagp
$ ftoods I year. The highest frequency of flood-
ing on any pnrt af the main stem everagps
just over twiee a year.

By the midthirties the term "soil conservs-
tion" rrr&s beins used more oftcn in dircus.
xion of ffood prevention on the lVcshita. Soon
*fter the Hammon ffood of lgS4, a asries of
meetinra were held on soil cons€rvation, water
eonsarvation, and flood control at Clintoa,
An*darkq Cheyenne, Chiekashs, Pauls Valley,
itnd otlnr places.

An orgsnization was forrned, with the im-
pressive title of "lVashita Valley Soil Cons€rva-
tion gnd F.hod Oontrol Association." Judgt
Lawrenc* of Anadarko was elected ptteident of
the association; E. B. Savage was nemed vice
prrsident" Jess DeWe€ae of Custor City spear-
headed lh* memberrhip driv*. All it took to be-
(oole l memter was to sign one's name to a
petition requesting the Soil Conservation Serv-
icc to us* the entire Washits watershed as e
demonstration area for soil and water congerna-
tion. Jess and hig eoworkers got more than
10,000 n&mes on the petition and sent it to
H. t[. Eeraett, then Chief of SCS.

This Association failed to get the entirc wa-
tershed desiFited as a demonstrstion 8re8;
but several communities did get smaller demon-
stration &rcm or CSC Crmps to work on coil
e.onservation.

In the meantime, the Fort Cobb people wene
*till working to fst their llood-eontrol dam. mre

A typic.l jully ln thc upDcr lf,erhlh relcrrhcd.

Flooi rcout md rUt &noelt oa r bottonlrud 0cld nar
e tributrry oI thc Wmhltr"

Chamb*r of C,onrmerca aent wingt t''o \fashing-
ton, D. C., in 198{, to ask for help on the {hbb
Cleek Dam proposal. IIe appealed to the Na-
tional Rivers and Harbore Congress, then in
session, The following reaolution w&a the re-
sult: "The propcsed dam end reservoir on Ceibll

Creek on lVashita River in Oklahoma is hereby
approved as economically sound and necemary
for the pmtection of lives and property of the
people of that vicinity."

In 1986, Congress passxl the Omnibus Flood
Control Bill. Thk put investiSptionc of w*ter-
ways for ffood eontrol in the hrnds of the IYar
Department and "invegtigationa of watersheds
and measures for runoff and water{ow ret*rda-
tion . under the jurisdiction of the U. S.
Depsrtment of Agriculturc." It touche<l off ex-
citement like a spring flood does along the
Washita. And. obviously becaure of the earlier
interest shown by the citizens, the W*shita
watenhed was clrosau for rtudy.

In l"ebruary 1938, e group of leaderE met in
Chick*cha. They identified themsslvea as the
Washits Valley Improvement Committee, A
Cheyeane bonher, L L Males, wa6 chairmsn.
They agreed thst a tirhtcr knit organizction
should be formed repre*enting all intere*tc in
the watershed.

Two years later the lYashits Valley Improve-
ment Association came into being. Otto IVny
of Fort Cobb wra chosen prcsident. Vice prcci-
denta reru Dick Longmirc of Pauls Velley, lYee-
ley Phillips of Fosr, and R. L. Wheeler of
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Chickasha" $&r*. Luln N" Prstt *f, Cheyonna w&,&

named seer*ta;ry -LreB$urer,
In $ept*mber, 1940, Otto l8ray led a group

of asrociatian representativsc to Great Fall*,
Mont., to meet *'ith the direetor of the Bureau
of Reclamation and other Federal officials. They
lecmed that the Corys of Xngircers and the
Departmer* {tf Agncultum, becnuso of the
Nrtion'E pr*p*redne$$ fln*gr*,xl, hnd abandon*d
for the lim* xll work on the l8*"shita pmgrsm.

A year lster came the Ps*rl llarbor rttack"
The Soil Cons€rvation Servie huried thmuglr
the study it had been making under the nuthor-
ity of the fiood Contml Aet of 1986. Its report,
dated September 1?, 19{8, sr*.s ons of the ftrst
ruch repeirtx completed nnd he{eme the b*xie
for lat*r l*g'ixlation.

The Co,ngres*, in 1944" with the Nation ssem-
ingly on the way to victorf, p*seed a Flood
Control Act designating 11 rpatersheds in the
United Statec for rvork in ffood prevention. One
of thes{, w*s the lVashite; *ad the job was in
the hand$ e# the Soil Concervatior Servtce,

At this tim* the terrn, 'nupatre&m ffood pre-
vention", e*xw inta frequent u*e. It mesnt th*
use of soil* *nd watcr-conservation measurres on
a wntershed'r agriculturzl land to check part of
the runoff and hold soil in plaee. Ttren, for tha
runoff that *till might mcur, there would be

Itoodwatpr-retxrdinry darns de$isttxd to releane
th* flow at a rsl€ in keeping: ryith the ctres:n
ehannel's capxity,

One of the r*ssons the engineering pheso of
thc program eould begin without un*lue delay
was the prCIgress that had been mads already
in land treatment, Soil conservatiffi districte
blanketed the eatire &'ntershed, f,r*r*r eropping
&nd contour cultivation, regrassing *f denudxl
*nd rapidly eiuding &n&as, use of v*getatud wn-
terways to carry runoff from terr*es systems,
and other conservation pjgctices were already
on mueh of ths land. firis part of the pmSram
was fundsm€ntd; not only to do ita shore in
*lowing t,nd le$scning nrnofr, but also to sef*.
guerd the engin**ring works by holding down
ssdiment loads brrne by runoff w**rx.

?oday, there are 19 soil conserqatlcn districts
in the Washit* wetershed. They have formed
the Washita Valtsy Council of Soil Coaservation
Districts, whieh hae taken over the xork of the
1{ashits Valley lmpnrvement A,ssoci&tion. The
council ie m*d* tlp of one r*priea€*t*tive from
the rrrverning b*dy of, each of the XS dlxtricta.

?his council r*commends to the $oil Oonser-
vstion Service the priority of all ereek water-
aheds for planning and constmctiou. It also has
the job of working rith the State Soil Con-
rervation Board in making u*e of a $50,000

A toodrrier.rttrrdln!'rtructre la tk Wref,l3r rrte*ri crpdor rrlor lrrrr r 0-hcl nfn {*rmet r ll-lrhetld-
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ii*ediar /* xtrlg rrlerrrt in tlu S'r*hitr relerthcd.

r?volving fund, that the Stste l.cgiglsturc prc-
vided in 19$5, for the purchase of lands, ease-
menls, *nrl riglrts'of-w*y in situfltions where
local r***um*a misht be unequ*l t* the need.

&y *rrrly lS5?, two-thirds of the f*lxrers aud
raneh*rs in the W*shit& watershsd ?ror* ct>
owr*bin* sdth soil conscrvatisa dictricte in
mavixg *avrs,rd I common gqd: Th* uge of
*ver? **.r* of agricultural land within its capa-
trilitias, and the treatment of e*ch ecre accord-
ing t* its needs. Four-fifths of the mperating
farmers and ranchers hsd develsped basic con-
sprvation plana. Noarly h*lf of all the aoil- and
w&tsr*c&rservation messure* ne€dd rrere on
th* Ian*

?he firpt atudies by th* $oitr ffotra*rystion
furviw sf t"lze l{ashita's potentialities \rsra on
rrery *rmall rcgments of the w*terched" This
wxx *mvxe s amell grour of iatergcted land-
olrnexr, lrith about $ or 6 thouea*d acroe, ould
work effectively in doing dl the thingx needed
for th* flood*prevtntion job. The first stnrc-
turea, in faet, were installed on a smsll drain-
ege ar*e. ?hey rerc built on fisud Cttek, s
lrrbat*ry rf &lvary Creek. *nd ddic*ted in
&an* L*W.

X*w*r*r, expcrienee soon proved that a more
*ffiet*x* *ab la both planning cnd installstion
c*r*d * dcrre on crrrk-gire lvatersh€ds; and,
the "iob wcnt *heed on that b&si$.

Intereat was high over the enfin rrtershed.
This group or that wented work to begin in its
own araa" Irandowners generelly were ready to

276

sign e*s*ments giving tlre soil conxervation dis-
tricts *nthority, without eost, t* place the
ne*derl s*mlrturc* on their l.*nds,

1x lxrx" L***, xail conserv{,ti*n riistriet lead-
ers and ffi offfcials ag"€ed lhx't sn *xxrnple of
a eampletx incteltrstion of upctrcam {lood-pre-
vertion tnassureE was needed. They wsnted a
working demonstrstion of the principles in-
nolved so that rll landowners in the Wsshita
and other watersheds could ss for thernselves
just how land trcrtment and engin**ring struc-
tures work togpther. They were eert*in th*t a
fully-tr**ted watershed would ah*w kyond r
doubi ttr*t fhis kind of flood prrvsntixrn would
pay h*xdx*rns dividends,

They ehocc Sandstone Crek wat*rshed, wilh
a 6$,00&atre drsinage, on the W*,shita's west-
ern resche$. There were ssv€rsl reasons for pick-
ing Sandstone. It had been averag$ng I floods
a yesr with annual damnges amounting to
$60,fr)0. A good part of the needed soil consent-
tion treatment had been applied, inauring pr+.
tection ta a practicsl degue far bh* *og:ineering
strncture*, And, most importrnt, tke landovrners
and other l*ral p*ople wem nl*rt t* th;* sppor-
tunity, infirnned ss to thE vnlue rrf *his kind of
flood pmtee,tion, and eager ta coaperste with
their soil conservatiou districts.

By l9$2, the 2,1 floodwater-retarding dams
and thc 13 glully-control structure* ealletl for in
the $andstone Creek plan, had be*n installed.
lVell over half the drainagr orea had all the
soil eonservation treatment nseded: lJre land

Xedvr grrrr pullrc oa r forutrly c.odcd md .bu-
dorcd ficld D.rt Chrloo, {rlt&
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treatment and the floodwater structurts re-
peatedly have eaved the kttomlsnds fmm
severe fiooding.

The story of S*ndstone Creek, especislly
since it has had a thomugh testing of its flood
prcvention work, has become a popular one.
And the rnan who no doubt tells the gtory most
ofien is the Cheyenne baaker, L L Mrles, one
of the original flood prevention enthusis$ts.

Males likes to dwell eepecially on the contrast
Lretrreen that creek snd the othex in uearby,
untreated watershed$. Sandstone flows slmost
continuously these dayo with clear, sparkling
weter. The big re&son, Males points out, is the
soil-plant-water progr*m that is at work on al-
most the entire 66,000 &cres.

This banker has lold the story, illustrated
with cotored slides, before many groups, in-
cluding member$ of Congress &nd hesident
Eisenhawer.

In the ilmillion acre l{ashita watershed are
6{ creek-size watersheds, some of them larger
and some amaller thsn Sandstone. The whole
plan calls for 888 floodwater-retarding dams
like the 24 in Sandstone. Of these, 155 have
ben built or Bre under contract. This i8 more
than one-third of all the floodwater-retarding
structures built in the entire lf flood pr'even-
tion projects euthorizod in 1944.

l,and treatment scores as well. In tlte Washits
project there sre nearly 600,000 acres of con-
tour farming, nearly 200,000 acrer of crop.
residue maaagement, W|,AN scres of range
seeding, and S,@0 miles of temcing. firis ic
onefourth of all the contour farming now being
prrcticed in the 11 authorized watersheds,
nearly onefifth of the cxlver cropping, morc
than a fifth of all the crop.residue management,
ftve-sixths of the rengie seedlng, and more than
a third of the terracing.

The land treatment part of the big proSTBm
haa made gpod pmgress in apite of the record,
drouth the region has been orperiencing. PIan-
ning and design of stmctures, as well aB eaae-
ments from landovners, are well ahead of money
available for mnstnrctioa

In addltion to the largp reservoir at Fort
Cobb, a s€ffird lsrgp structure has been author-
ized for construction by the Bureau of Beclama-
tion at fos$, farther upstream. Its functions,
like the Fort Cobb pnrject, will be irrigption,
wrter supply, and flood crntrol.

Six other such r€servoirs aro listed, in an
overall teutstive plnn for the Washits water-
shed, for further coneideration if and when
conditions justify.

But how did the rapid developmeut of up
stesrn flood prevention on the Washits come
about? Why could the Washita program get ofr
to such a fast stsrt while similar projects rF,
mained for yeers in the "tooling-up" stage? The
aRswer goes back to the stsrt of thie story, to
the efforts of the folks with a vision and a will
to try for it, They were the folks like Wrey,
Wingp, Sovagr, Church, Males, Cassady, De-
Vlreese and l.ongmire. They worked hard and
long for thie panorama that is unfolding in
their watershed. They have a risht to show a
little pride.

SOIL USE AND ffiPROVEMENT. By J. H.
Stnlltnge 403 pp. Illustrated. 1957. Ncw Jersey:
Prentice-Ilall, Inc. $5.95

rflHIS is an espeeially well-written book for
I use as a text in higt school or I reference

in soil coneenntion for vocational agriculture,
general agricultuml, or Veterane' training
oourses. Also, farmers and ranchers will find
this book valucble.

It is well illustrated with pictures ahowing
the etrects of erosion and principles of corrcc-
tive measuree. At the end of each chapter,
reveral good suggested exercises and questions
are listed that will be vduable to the instructor
and student.

The book is composed of three parts: P&rt I
describes the historical phase of enosion, in-
cluding tlre effect of erusion on nations during
BibUcal times, and the extent of erosion in the
United States. PBrt II de8lE with the funda-
mental considerations irr conEervation, including
how weter and wind ercde soilg, soil Eurveyg,
land capability classes, and laod judging. Part
III oontains 1{ chapters relating to various
conservation practicer thst wiI reduce emsion,
as well ag how to plan end €st8,bli8h a conser-
vrtion plen for farms and ranches.

-8. 
D. BLAKEI,Ey
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PERSPECTIVES

1.. L. "Red" fl{ales * "A business or banh con
anly prosper in praporlion la lhe prosperity of lhe
people whc patronize lhem. I hnew that for the
p*-ople ta da u,el! in Roger Mills Caunty, the land
had to br sautd and nnserualion was the means lo
use." In setuice lo others, Red has found himse$
and his strength as a Pelsan. Because of him and
ather soil sorels, the lond is being canserued, hut
"the eflorl musl not slop. Il must go on and on,
brtaust e*ch gtneration has lo be conuinced
ogrrn " (f)fulo by [)ee Anx Rayl

Lorena G" Savage Males al her belowd piana. " l
owe a greot debt lo my parents. My father could
haue used all us children in lhe slare as a work

force, but when it cane time la go to srhool, he sau'
to it that u,e got to go. My mother and other ladies o/
Hamnon worhed la see lhat we children had
cultural oppartunilies and training in musie and
the srls. They allou'ed us to be aurselues and
de.uelop as indiuiduals." (l'hato by Dee Ann Ralt

* Lry tbo Ann Ray

Males Appreciation Day
honors couple for senrice

On Saturday, )uly 7, 1984, Roger Milts
eountl. otxrn'ed Males Appreclatron Day in
honor of the contnbutions of L. L. and lorena
\lale,r not only to that county but to Western
()klahorna. Mamed more than fifty yeare.
thr Maleses are an integral part o{ Rqger
Itrlls Cr:unty's hrstory.

l. t. "Red" Males u'as born at Rankrn.
w'h:ch iater became Reydon, Oklahnma. He rs

rhe san of G. W. and Bertie Males, wh<l

farmed all their lives in the Reydon area.

Even as a boy, Red had a feel for the land and
he cauld se tl:e cxln stan t abu se oi i t, althr:ugh
conservation was an r:nknown term in thme
days.

fu a 4-H rnember, Red participated in the
projects of th* club, but recalls nothing being
mentioned about the need to save the land fnr

future generations.

Schm! days for the first erght grades were

spent at "Shpout Schml," wluch *'as

located across from presentday "Skrp()ut

Lake." ln many ways tt is ironic that a boy

attending Shpout School grew up to help

build a conservatron program that developtd

Skipout lake.
With no high schml avarlable rn Reydon. l'
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l.owell Lawrence (L. L.1 Males is the little boy second from the righl on the lront
row. The pholo was made when he attended Ship.Out School, which was located
acrass /ram what is now Skip Oul khe, near Rankin"Reydon. His parents utere G.
W. and Bertie Males. There was no High School in the area, so he uent to Strang
City on an Alhletic Scholarship ta complete his schooling.

L. accepted an athletic scholarship at Strong
City Righ Schml, one of three such scholar-
shrps gven to Reydon boys. In 1924, Red
went to work for the First State Bank r:f
Strong City, headed by D. N. Hunt. His first
;ob was as janitor and then knkkc.eper u,hlle
he attended school dunng most of the day.
Between his athletrc commitments w'ith the
relays, Msketbalt, traseball and the miie
q,'hrch he ran in a little over five mrnutes, ar,d
hrs job at the bank, Red *'as bus-v all the rlme.

l!?ren he graduated from Strong Crty High
rn l9?5. Red [,ouldn't accept the pxxition of
Valedrctorian for his clas.s because it meant
he would have to rnake a speech. "l *.as shy
and I didn't thrnk I could do that, so I rhrew
away the chancr to be Valedictorian." There
rs another irony in that, becaux Red has
since made thousands of speeches in favor of
consrrvatlon efforts and in explaining the
Sandstone Creek prolect. The dif{erence is rn
Rtd'a oq'n *,ords, "l be[eved I had something
lmF)nant to say abxtul consen,atron and

something to contribute. I overcame my
shyness to do so. I had lots of help fmm Bob
Wright and other Soil Consen'ation workers,
but I knew I had ter speak up."

In the late 20's, a new music teacher moved
to Strong City. Her name was I"orena
Savage. One of erght children born to E. B.
and Mary Savage o{ Hammon, Ilrena was a
new graduate of Southwestern State College.
As she te.lls the story, she questioned a friend
about eligrble men at Strong City after she
knew she was going to teach there. She was
told there were only two, one at the lumber
yard and one at the bank. Before she moved
to Strong City, l-ee Wells at the lumber yard
uzs spoken for by Nig Polk and that left Red
Males at the bank. When she got settled at
Strong City, lorena met him and "things
tumed out gmi."

Lorena's mother held the distinctron of
berng the first coed toenroll at Southwestern
State College. When Mary Mabr:r married E.
B. Savage, and began to ralse a family which
eventually consrstel of erght boys and grls,
the family push was alwa-vs for education for
the chrldren. lnrena expres.s{r$ a deht rst

gratitude to Hammr:n, and tht, eni.lronment
rt proudsd for children who had ralent in the
arts "The }adres ar Hammon then drri
everythrng fxssrble to promote musrc ancj
speech and a1l of the ans. Thry sar,,.to tt that
*'e had good teachers and r:pportunities to
compete. Th*y rold il$ to try to be ourselv*.
We '*'ere y: lortunate Do you know that
Hammon once placrd first in one at--t plays rn

the state?Jcephrne Smithey was the speech

teacher then. We also had four talented girls
(rom the Indian Missionary family. They
were all named Khewer and they were

educated in Kansas and came back to teach
music. later, Grace Crump &nl taught
music.

"'Hammon is still promoting the growth of
culture and the arts. They even have a

wonderful new auditorium at therr schml for
programs. I was just born at the right time to
the nght famrly rn the very commurutv
where I should have been to grve me every
opportunity to develop my musicai talents. It
is only a little talent, but a lot of work has
gone into developing it."

I-orena also found just the right husband
too. "He has always u.'anted me to be myself,
develop and grow, and that has made a

differene, because we complement each

other's lives but we also have our own fields
of interest. We do share our common heritage
of grow'ing up in Roger i\,hlls County. (Xten
,r'hen we are taiking, we discuss the three or
four generalions of families lr'e have knr:wn
through the bank and through my work in
the schools," says l.orena. "We've cr:verod
the waterfront, sintx we represant Reydon,
Strong City, Hammon, and Cheyenne in our
background."

Red's first dmsion to do wmething about

A condid shol on Appreciation Day

conservation ccrrrred the day he a.long wrth
everyon€ else in Roger Mills County was
fnghtened by the wail of drn whrch sw€pt in
frcm the north in the first dust storm tn hrt rn
the "drrt_v tlurties." "We dtdn't kno*' whar rt
u'as. It u,as like a wall and it kept rr;ming
tou'ard us. It was only the first. but wt, kneu,
we had t0 stop it."

By that time, the llxtensrun fclks w.rrr
talhng consen:arron, and Red kneu. ab*r:r
aluipment u'hrch was ava"rlable to help tn
teracrng, dirchrng, etc. The txnk pur<:hase<i
xveral prerrs of equipment to lua_:.r to are:j
farms rn 19J4 $ But the equtpmrnl was
heary for horses. and rnost farmerE rlrrin"r

Rd qnd l*rena in lgS3
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have tractors in thce days. However, a start
was made wrth a Corsicana grader, some

farm levels, and so forth.
E. B. Savage, Lorena's father, was also

consclous of the need for conservation. He

gre\,'v' up rn railroad campo where his father
operatd road"building equipment. E' B' saw
*.hat happened to the soil when it was not

taken care of by the farmers" I:ter when his
father opened the E. F. Savage & Son store in
llammon, E. B. continued his efJorts, es-

"{'he haworrcs on Appreciation Day

pr:ially after the real canservation move was
rnade in Roger Mills Counry, E. B. and Red

*'ere always fnends and worked together on
the early efforts, which Red continued after
Mr. Savage died.

Red ber:ame the head of the bank at Strong
City rn 1929 In 1935, the lst State Bank of
Che-venne failed" Red moved the bank from
Strong City to Cheyenne and named it the
Secrrnry Statr. Hi'i $tar{ then consisted o{
tu'o plur hrmself.

Thrcughout hrs bankrng career, Red's

i:hrlrxophy has been that thc bank could da
*'ell onll: if the people rt sen'ed did well. The
i;,r,rmen of Roger Mills County depend on the
land; therefore, the land must be protectd.
"-l'hat rs whv I have u'orked so hard on
ronsenatx)n, I beheve it is the only hope we
have {r:rr the iuture of the land and the people

i{ Roger Mrlls County," says Red.

In the 30's. not only was Roger lVirlls

errunt! ravaged bv the dust storms. and the
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lms of population, but the big flood of 1934

and subsequent infrequent hard rarns did
even more damage to the soil. "In 1934, Dr.
Winters and other Washrngton officials came

down to survey the damage on the Washita
from the big flood. I went qith them on the
surveys and we talked, I brame more and
more convinced that we must promote
conservation." related Red.

In 1942, Congress authoriz€d the Upper
Watershed Conservation prwrams, but the
war prevented any work being done. ln 1949,

the Sandstone Creek Project started. In 1953,

Sandstone was the first FImd Control
Watershed program completed in the whole
world. "It was all new. We pioneered and
developed as we went along. There was little
red tape-at least not like now and we just did
what seemed to work. The Soil Conservation
boys today have lots more training, but they
don't have the zeal, the evangalistrc attitudes
of the first Soil Conservation men we had,"
muses Red.

Followrng the completion of Sandstone,
Red and Bob Wright of the soil service, hit the
road w'ith a slide show explaining what they
had done. "We would leave our work at 2 or 3
p.m. in the afternmn. and grve programs in
Tucumcari or places in Kansasor Texas. Bob
*'ould dnve back while I slept after doing the
program. We always went to work the next
day. I'm not sure what we were worth, but
we did lots of programs that way. I made my
first speech at the State Convention, and
then I went to Bmton to the National
Convention. Even the Ph.D's listened to me

because we had done somethig new and
inventive. I didn't have time to worry about
being shy," laughs Red.

Thousands of l'isitors from countnes all

around the world came to Roger Mills Counry
and Western Oklahoma to view the conser-
vation efforts being completed. Tours and

strrches explaining the project were held all
the time by Red and the Soil Consen'ation
people.

Red and Bob Wnght went all r:ver the

tlnited States worhng on conservation. For
Red it was a labor of love, whrch stillgoes r:n"

He u,as a volunteer and he worked hard
txrxrrse he believed in sauing the land. He

speaks wrth reverence of the early area soil

consen'ationist such as Bob Wright, who
literally gave his life to the prograrn

While Red \r'as promotrng cons€nation
rl"1th lrrena's support, she ,*'as raising their
two boys - Jrm, who is norx' a physician in
Ok.lahoma Ciry, and Bill, who rs an innkeper
in Sweden "'l drd all the things that mothers
are supgxed todo-.Cub Scout, band mothers.

schml programs, etc."
lorena was also studying the piano and

the organ. She still takes lessons on both
instnrments, "I go once a month to Okla.
homa City to OCU for lessons wrth Dr. Burg
on the organ. I go once a week to SWOSU for
lessons on the piano with Mr. Breckinridge. I
keep learning all the time. I also learn from
my students, who after all are my best

teachers. I never believed they could be when
my eood friend Lura Chalfant, who also

taught piano, told me that. However, through
the years, I find that I get so much from my
students in the form of stimulation and
elalion at their prcSress."

Through her efforts, the Cheyenne Schml
developed a program of choral music and
students have placed well in state, counry,
and area meets. Prano students earn awards
through the continuing efforts of lrrena
Males. who believes in them and therr
talents. "l try to work with each student to
develop hrs or her individuai talents. I bebeve

everyone has some talents born in thern.
Some have talents in berng plumbers, and
some in music, and some in other fields, but I
try to encourage each child to be the best they
can in whatever they chcn6a to do in lile,"
states lorena.

A rather quiet, unassuming man, Red rs

accessible to his bank customers. He can be

found at his desk in the front of the bank.
Strangerc to Roger Mills County are probably
surpnsed to learn abnut the accomplish-
ments of this tall, gentle-spoken man. But
folks in Western Oklahoma knour of the

Banh meeling in lhe Presence rf
Augnsla Metcal/'s "Prairie Fire "

many honors gtven to Red. He was presrdent

of the Oklahoma Banker's Association in

l95l: has served on all krnds of executive
committees, Natronal Agnculture Commt!'
tee; the National Banker's Assararion Board;

An Advisory Board to the Secretary of Agn

culture on soil and water; the Food and Fiber

Commission Board:and is senior member of
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the Oklahoma Water Resources Board, wtth
27 years of mntinuous service. He is also a
distrngurshed honoree of the Western Okla"
homa Hall of Fame. The honors are many,
but Red has not been changed by them. He

still works hard and believes that Conserva-
tion efforts are just as lmportant now as they
were when @un.

hrena too has won many honors, not only
a$ a teacher, but as a lrerforrner. She long ago
lost r:ount o{ the programs she has gtven and

lhe number oi students she has taught. She
currently performs with a groupcompoeed of
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Reimer and their son
Ilarrd. Quality is the main dnvrng force
behrnd her efforts. Both oi the Maleses use

excellena o{ performance as their measure in
[Ie

Both Red and lnrena seem to have been

born rnto the right time for their talents
Satrng the soil is nmded, and Red was the
man to do it because he believed in the work.
Development oi culturai activities is needed,

and L.orena was born into the nght climate to
work wrth developing talent because she

believes rn pople. Both of the Maleses are
peopleonented and share a common delight
rn workrng to help people develop themselves
'fherr lharerl joy is rn seerng peopie be all they

can be, whether it is financrally or as a
person.

Red's concern for the future of cons€r-

l.arena as a young uoman u,ith her
grandmolher, M olher Conley

vation is profound. "Saving the soil is a jol:

that will never be completed We have

learned that some of our early efforts were
fruitless while others have worked well. We
just can't stop, although we have come a long
way."

[.orena's concern for the young parple of
today is that they "are being robbed of therr
heritage of songs and poetry. The bmks just
don't have the nchnes.s o{ songs and slone*;

as they once did. Children don't srng s:ngs
Iike 'Columbia, the Gem of the (hean'and 'l

flream of Jeannie With the Light Broivn
Hair' and 'Skip to My lnu' The only place

they hear such songs rs rn lessons because the
piano bmks sti.ll have them," says lorena.

The ef{orts of l-orena and L. L" Males can
be summed up by saying their work is for the
joy of it. They found themselves in dorng for
others and because of their efforts, the lives of

many people have heen and are still lxrng
enriched.

* ongrnally published in the Wt.9IERN
OKLAHOL'IA CREEN SHEET farJunczs,
1984 *
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